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Special Comnissi-onrreoort 9n competition polioy
June 19?l_ session, the Eluropean Parliamentr basing
concerning the nales of cornpetition and' tbe
a
resolution
itself on
position of E\.rropea.n businesses in the Corunon Market and the world"
(Strasbourgr ? June 1971), asked. the Corunission to prepare
""oro*y
a special annual report on competition policy developments.

At its

first of these reports has just been drawn up and' forward'ed
to the Parliament. rt is a comprehensive review of 10 years of
Community activity in the field- of competition policy and of the
measules thatl ovlr the yeaxs, have laid. the basis for Comnunity
practice and oase law regArd.ing state intenrentions and" business
activities that hamper conpetiiion and mustr thereforerbe eliminated'
The

into four parts:
Competition pol"icy affecting firps;
Competition polj.cy affectin! state interventions in favour of firms;
Growth of conoentration ln the Comrmrnity;

The

1.
2.
3.
4.

report is

d.ivid.ecl

Matters of interest to consumels.

The broad. lines of the couurunityts competition policy are based' on
Cornmission deoisions, judgmentsof the Court of Justice and' algo memoranda
and reglrlations t""oititg fron the application of the rqles of competiticrfirms. these broed lines d.eserve a special mention:

"o"i"tii"g
\"
Restrictions on competition and behaviour that prejud-ices the
I.
unif ormity of the cosur'on Market are pr,iority matte"? fot legal
proceedlngs.Thisistheoaseasregardsthesplittingofthe
market into sales a,reas, sharing of clients and collective
There is also a ban on
agreenents on exclusive rights'
aleernents that ind.ireot\r restrict d.emand to partisular
.

producers.
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Exclusive clistrlbution agreenents n,ey not prevent trad,ers
and users frorn acquiri.ng procluots in any Mernber Sta.tes on
normal termst
2,

Firms found. guilty of illegalLy restric.ting competition a,nd,
thereforep of seriougly prejudlcing the interests of consumers
nust etpect to be fingd heavilyg

].

ts aetirmined to oppose the abuse of dominant
positione'in the Common Market. Subject -to ary d.iffere4t
interpretation of the provision by the,Court of Justice, it
also applies Article 86 of the EEC Sreaty to.concentrations 'by
f irms holding a dominant position to the pre jud.:!ce of consumers;

4,

The Connission is resolvetl to strengthen the competitive position of
firne by exempting from the p:rohi.bition of lmd.erstandings by

The Commission

rrirtue of regulations or individual tleoisions certain forms of
oooperatlon deemed. to have a beneficial effect. This,is notably
the case with cooperation between smal1 and med.ium-sized enterprisee
for which such cooperation ls the only roea,ns they have of being able
to oompete with large finns;

5.

not apply the ban gefemecl to ln Article 85
to res,trictlone of, eonpetition whioh, aocording to the criteria it
has laid.. doun, ,d.o not have artrlr appneciable effects .on the Common
The Cornnisslon d.oes

Market,

)'
:

1

..

.'.:

.'

:

not on\r entall observance
of certain rlles of competition by firmsr but it rnrst al-so ensure
Community iriterests ,in the fieLd. of state; aicLe ar1*',.4ationa1 trad.ing
The coropetition

policy doesl

howevere

monopolies.

,

The Courmigsj.on!s viewson national: aidg a,re eesentially,fashloned.

by three setg of conslderati.ons:

1.

..,
"

Natlonal aid.s, conceived r:ni1aterallyr umst be dovetailecl into
'the Corrurunity oontext of the prqbler4s they are ifrtend.e{.ig solYe.
If notl they wilL only result in ou.tbiddlftg 4nd.i. thereforet d:, "
raaste of resouroes, mutual oancelLing out of national policieq and
even the simple-, lranpfgr of difficulties frorn one Fternber State
to another or the emergenc6 of new difficrrlties at Comnunity
le*eL. .'fn this respeotl it is essentia! in pa{ticular; that the
amount of aid shoul.d be adaptecl to the gravity of the prgbLems
to be solved". I'{hen evaLuAtlns the latterr accctunt must be taken
of both national a,nd. Coinnunity-reid,e aspects.
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2.
'

'
3.
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ftre aid.s must also nake an effioj.ent contribntion to inproving
eectoral and regional structures within the Comrnuni.ty - whioh
little
is theil, justifioation - while di,storting oompetition asnaturel
sectoral
or
regional
a
of
possibie.
whether
Aids,
as
should resU1t in the firms: oonce::ned being oapable eventually
of facing narket competition on 'bheir own feet. This nea4s that
they sbould be granted. on a suff:Loiently temporary and
even d.egresslve basisBo as to provicle strong incentiyes to carry out
the necessary ad.justments, This also means thatl as a general ILJ'et
The
a.,id,s for oonservation or to current operations are excluded.
risks
the
most
of
aicls must not be so extensive as to remove
tnvolvetl in business operations. They nrust be ganteit to fifins
and. aotivities whose d.evelopment or restr:ucfiirationl in view of
the goneral trend. in the se"tot r:oncernedr alrgur wel]- for their
future ability to become competi'tive. The aid's rmrst also be as
transparent ai possibLe to enabie not onl;r Comrrunity authorities
to
to evaLuate their extent and, the public and 1ooa1 authorities
:tnrt'also
caLculate exactly the a.nount of expend-iture inourredl
the firms concerired. to obtain a good. insight lnto their real
oompetitive Position.
Finallyr when it looks into national initiativesl the comrnission
never iou*" slght of the social an6 hrtnan needs thatt over and'
above striot economic reaEonsr mail justify them. This may lead
the commission to allow aids whose onJ.y effeot is to ease the rn
bmtal effects of ohanges that are r nonetheless r necessary.'
such casesl howeverl these aid,s must be part and parcel of a general
action pxo€rafile in which provislon is made for other.neasures
probJ'eras
oapable of remedying thd und.erlying causes of the social
arising.

As for the adjustnent of nationaL trading monopolies' the
comnission considers that the best thing to d.o would be to abolish
of
the excl-usive rights enjoyed. by these and. thus remove anJr sourceStates
d.iscrinination. As this has not yet been aohievedl the Member
propose to abolish them soonr except ia one or two speoial
for the monentl
oas€s, As for national cornneroiai rronopolies whiahlpolioies
at present
oonmon
tire
'are
wittr
in Line
exist merely because they
taking form, the Conmission tras won acceptance for the removal of the rnost

ha;'nful. forns

of discrimination.

Oroyth 9f gonqentration
which r*ould
In"view of the Laok of ooherentl'systematio lnformationof,
the
level
enable comparative ana\rses to be slad.ei at the Europea,n
as
well
as
present eituation of and d.evelopments in ooncentrations,
of
prograrune
'errects,
a
trre Conn'tssion drew up
of their causes La

studyonthlsqrrestionj:nLgTL4Z.Thernainpointsofthis
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prog"anrne are containecl 1n the special reportr along with general
trend.s in concentratlons between firme in menber countrieq on tho
one han,lr and. those in the Comrrnrnity a^nd. in non-menber countriesn
on the otherl during the period L966-70,

Matters of interest to consumers
The competition policy pursued by the Conmission is one of the
of increasing the effioiency of the economic syetem; promoting
growth and satisfying oonsumer need.s under the best possible conditions.
It is not only a matter of increasing the guantity of goods and making
them nore freely availabJ.e to oonsurnerEr but also of iatproving the
guality. By encourag'ing innovation; the oompetition policy oontributes
to this improvement in quality.
Cornpetition also protects the interest of consumers by influencing
action in the fielcl of price harmonization within the Comnon Market.
Price d.ifferences still exist in the Cornnunity butl in eo far as they
a.:re due to infringements of the nrles of oonpetitionl and espeoially
to market-sharing a€?aements, the Commrnlty is contributing to their
conection through its conpetition poLicy.
The Commissions futherrcorep is striving to give oonsumers the
ways

information and proteotion necessarJr fo:r tben to benefit ful1y from the
Market. This is intend.ed. to enable then to be more aware of their
economic roLe and. to make better informed. choices on the rnarketr and also
to protect their rights and health.
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